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the Moncton police force, to be mads 
vacant on April 1 by the resignation of 
Officer Edward Scott. Among the appli
cants is said to be Marshal Chappell, of 
Shediac, who was formerly on the 'Monc
ton force.

A. W. iBelyea, formerly marshal of 
Shediac, and who served on the Moncton 
force as Scott act inspector, it is said, 
would also accept the position. At pres
ent iMr. Bclyea is employed in .the I. C. R. 
shops.

Officer Scott's special duties are to look 
after the enforcement of the Scott act, a 
position he Iras occupied since Belyea 
ered his connection with the force.

Among the reform rules recently adopt
ed by the hotels and others engaged in 
the saloon business is one that they will 
close their bars at 11 o’clock Saturday 
uiglit and keep them closed until Monday 
morning. The regulation went into Ctfecb 
yesterday, and the police, us a result, re
port a noticeable absence of the usual Sun
day drinking.

Frank Lockhart, of the 1. €. It. offices, 
•has resigned his position in the iailwa> 
service, and will go to Campbell ton, wtierc 
he will take charge of a branch shoe store 
tk> be opened there by iH. L. Main & Co.P 
of this city. Mr. Lockhart, who belongs 
to PetitcodLae, has been in the railway 
service some four or five years.

Ernest Dryden, of Summer & Co.'s, who 
has been taking a month’s rest at his 
home in Sussex, lias returned to Moncton 
much improved in health.

Judge Wells, at chambers here Satur
day, gave judgment in favor of the plain
tiff company in tbe case of the Singer 
Sewing Machine Company vs. John and 
Barbara Fownes. The case was an action 
of trover for distraining upon a sewing 
machine belonging to the plaintiffs.

Percy Ferguson, the unfortunate I. C. 
R. brakemau who lost his life at Chatham 
Junction yesterday while shuntifig, 
formerly an operator on the northern 
division, and was employed at various sta
tions before going on the road braking, 
about six months ago.

Miss Flynn, professional nurse, "who has 
been in Moncton for several months, left 
today for her home in •Sydney. During 
part of her stay here Miss Flynn was a 
guest of Dr. and Mrs. Jones.

F. A. MoCully and Dr. M. F. Keith re
turned yesterday from Sydney, where 
they were spending a week looking into the 
method of shipping coal.

Mrs. Jas. Stenboux, who has been 
spending some time here with her daugh
ter, Mrs. G. O. Spencer, has returned to 
her home in Dartmouth.

here, who all most cordially welcome her 
to Bathurst and offer her, -together with 
Mr. Melanson, very many good wishes and 
a happy and prosperous life.

Mrs. J. P. Byrne’s pleasant home 
(hospitably opened to a number of her 
young friends on Tuesday evening, when, 
as is always the ease -when this agreeable 
hostess entertains, a most enjoyable time 
was spent by all.

Mrs. Gordon Duncan received word of 
the serious illness of her father, Mr. Abbot, 
and left on Monday morning for Amherst 
on that account.

Mr. E. Hickson is home from Moncton 
this week.

At the regular meeting of the C. M. B. 
A. on Tuesday evening Judge Landry,who 
was in town and who is a very earnest 
member of the society, addressed the large 
number present on the benefits of the as
sociation, reasons why all Catholic young 

should become members, etc., and was

?Miss Johnson (St. John)—Blue and white 
muslin. „ * ..

Miss Lydia Duncan—Navy blue voile.
Miss Barber (St. John)—Cream crepe de 

chene.
Miss Maud Brown (Jacquet River)—Red or

gandy.
Miss Lena Graham—Cream voile.
Miss Maud O'Keefe—White net with rib

bon trimmings.
Miss Grimm (Dalhousie)—Pale green crepe 

de chene.
Miss Gaudet (Quebec)—Cream crepe de 

chene.
Miss May Moffa-tt—'White pointe de sprit 

over pale blue silk, pink and white carna
tions.

Miss Emma Mowat—Cream voile.
Miss Lizzie McBeath—Cream nuns veiling. 
Miss Mary McBeath—Cream allover lace. 
Miss Stella McKenzie (Daihouaie)—White 

muslin over blue.
Miss Flood—White silk.
Miss MoGorman—White organdy.
Miss Ethel Jellett—White muslin with lace 

trimmings.
Miss Lucy Alexander—White spotted mus

lin.
Among the gentlemen were: Messrs. James 

Wallace. Frank Barbarie. Harry Montgom
ery, Wilson Stewart. P. McLean. Dr. Row- 
ley, Claude Brown, J. Segallais (Dalhousie), 
Meseik W. A. Mott. R. H. Anderson, J. 
A. Flett, Geo. G. McKenzie, F. Graham, S. 
H. Coolc, J. McCarviU, J. T. Mowat, Geo. F. 
Miles, F. S. Blair, J. Brown, C. Johnson, 
J. Moffat, Dr. Graham, A. D. McKendrick, 
F. F. Matheson, F. Napier, W. Bisson, T. 
McDevitt, W. Wilkinson, T. Woodman,Frank 
S’ackail, Amos Jones, E. Legallais, Dr. 
Price, R. Roope, Dr. Martin, H. Parker, II. 
Milligan, .E. GU lis, E. McQuillan. St. Clair 

, Jellett, Percy Jellett, J. Wall, Walter Mar
quis, D. Stewart, Walter Miller, Frank Den
ison and J. Barbarie.

prize, Fred Carvell; Gentleman's second, 
Joseph Arsen eau, Mrs. F. A. Ritchie, Queen 
of Spades; Mrs. William Groat, June Bride, 
and Miss M. Coleman Erin were (favorably 
commented upon.

Mrs. Geprge Fowilie has relumed from a 
visit of two months to her daughter, Mrs. 
Rogers, of Bathurst.

Miss Laura Snowball returned from a visit 
of three months in Quebec • and Ontario on 
Thursday, and left yesterday for Frederic
ton.
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FROM ALL OVER
NEW BRUNSWICK

was

I
* Mrs. William Scott has returned from a 

visit of four months to friends in Boston.
Mrs. T. DesBrlsay spent last week with 

her daughter, Mrs. Clarence B. Steevens,
, . Newcastle.

dragging him some distance. His back and acts, and will take two hours o£ an even- M1ss isaibell Cameron, of New Glasgow.
arm were badly sprained. “fc. Marion Curran, who was summoned ^ ^

Mr. Walter Stone was in Hart land last from Boston owing to the Illness of her fath- Miss Maggie McPherson, of Campbell ton. 
week on business er- Hon- Qeo* A* Curran« has returned to arrived yesterday and will spend some

tt w T wnrlrvn Ttlrwvmfield was in th&t city to resume hpr studies in art. weeks with relatives in town. .Mr. H. W. London, Bloomneia, was i Mrs. Frank V. Love, who has been spend- The marriage of Miss Mary Lina, daugh- 
t own oh Friday. ing a few days In Calais, has returned to ter 0f the late Mr. Ferdinand Gagne, of Boe-

Mr (1 F L Flemming, Tapley Mills, her home in Bangor. ton, to Mr. John 'Melanson, of Bathurst, wasMr. U. t. Li. , Mrs. Robinson, wbo has been Mrs. Stephen solemnized in the pro-Cathedral on Monday
was in town oil 1 nursaay. Gardner’s guesit, has concluded a very de- morning, the nuptial knot being tied by

Mr. Edward Dibblee, of the U. N. B., lightful visit and, on Wednesday, left for her Rev Michael O'Keefe, P. P. The bride wore 
,„onf QafiirHnv at home home in Camden (Me.) ^ ■ . a stylish and becoming tailor-made suit ofspent baturday at • • - Mrs. Archibald Maxwell, of Old Ridge, has brown velvet and blue chiffon, and forget-

Yen. Archdeacon Nea-les was a visitor in spending a few days In town. me-not hat. She was attended by her cou-
Fredericton last week. Mrs. Frank Todd gave a bridge .party last sin Miss May Ba,rry> wbo «also looked love-

XKT w ravine who has been visit- Monday afternoon, which was unusually ]y iu a blue cloth suit and blue and white M.s. w. W. Ljozne, wno H . pleasant. The guests were Mrs. F. M. Mur- Mr. Joseph Couling was groomsman,
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Btepnen chie, Mrs. Almon I. Teed,. Mrs. John Black, ^.fter the ceremony, breakfast was served at 
Peabodv returned to her home in Ash- Mrs. Henry Graham, Mrs. W. F. Todd, Mrs. the homG 0f the bride’s uncle, Mr. Edward 
i eaway, wmuu w C. W. Young and Mrs. S. T. Whitney. Rap™ and Mr. and Mrs. Melanson left on
land on Monday. Mr. John S. Magee, of St. Andrews, was ^ noou train for their home in Bathurst.

Mr. J. C. Hartley spent several days oi a recent visitor in town. During his stay he Mrs. Clarence B. Sleeves and family will 
in week in Fredericton on professional was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Dins- bo the guests of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
, more. . T. DesBrlsay for some weeks before moving
business. Miss Roberta M-urchie, who has been visit- t^eir new (home in Nova Scotia.

Mr. W. A. Carroll was in town last lag friends In Moncton, is again at home. Miss Nellie Goggiu entertained a number
Mr. Augustus Cameron has been quite ill . friends after rink Friday' evening, the 

« rr n pjrfi. T„_,nhn in this week with the prevailing cold with which ot honor being Miss Marion MorrisonMr. H. C. Cnstie, loronto, was in ^ many are a (Dieted. vrtto left Saturday for Montreal to train as
Woodstock on Friday. Mr. George Downes has been in Boston a professional nurse in the Western Hoapi-

Mr. Archie Fraser returned on today HaydeT| Woodatock, la visit- evMlins mucb enj°ïed bï a"
from Palm Beach, Flordia, where Mrs. jng her friends, the Misses Lindow. *^Mrs Frank Melanson, of Jacquet River,
Fraser and children will remain for some Mrs. J. Rankine Brown and son, Robert, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
r raser aim vuimi who have been visiting Mr. J. Douglas Law- on Saturday and Sunday.
n-nths. . . ,__ son, have returned to Woodstock. Miss Louise Stewart gave a very delight-

Mrs. D. McLeod Vince spent a few days Mr. and Mrs. J. Edwin Ganong returned ful snowshoe party Friday evening, the
of last week with friends in Hartland. from Boston today. guest of the evening being Miss Carobellaot last weex wnn i Mr Q Durell GrimmOT, of St Andrews, Weldon. After an enjoyable tramp the

Dr. I. N. W. Baker returned from Ne made a brief visit to St. Stephen on Monday. guegts returned to Miss Stewart’s home,
York on Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. Fredrich P. MacNlchol are ^here remainder of the evening was

Miss Emma Read who has been vjsit Mies E,la Smith entertamed her fnend8 ^In^th^l^u^lt^Boamn^a- ^sanW^.^ancm^g ^^hletgbeing 
ing during bhe winter months, has taken charmingly at a 5 o clock tea on Thursday. now ln jull away in that city. ^ wa6 served about 12 o’clock,
charge of the school at Harper’s Brook. Mr Kenneth Connell made a business Mrs. J. H. Haley, on Monday evening, Mlss pkUiby Miller has returned to her • 

nil «has Estobrodks was successfully T>«th last week gave a charming bridge party at her pretty home ln MUlerton after a pleasant visit to
MI*, yuas. J^stuorooKS was u y trip to Bath last ween. .... , K home in Milltown, at which Mrs. Robinson, hej, cousirit Miss Jessie Miller. _ , 4

operated upon lor cancer at Moncton hoe- Mr. Herbert Connell, of Lethbridge (ts. of Camden (Me.), was the guest of honor. Mrs william Anderson, of Church Point, 
pital on Sabimiay. She » now on the road qa wJj0 has been visiting his parents, Mr. The prize, which was a most dainty bouquet | spent' pBTt ^ this week with friends in
ta rapid recovery. and Mrs. William Connell for some weeks, at the close of the I t°X5out 100 guests attended the dance in

The Electic Society of Mt. ABieon ieft for St./John on Monday. He goes west the Elkin Block, on Monday evening, given
T^Aiee’ College propose holding their an :n A fAW A™ Prof. Stuart, of Truro (N. S.), will lecture b the managing committee of the C. M. B.concert oBtoday avem^, the 17th Bliss, who has been visiting L^wTre'  ̂.^n'^ T'k Jat

her mother, Mrs. Livingstone D bblee, re- VOCAl music. Lovers of music expect a de- John j Noonan. Mrs. James Keenan, and
Grace Smith, of Rothesay, » visit turned to her home in Fredericton on «ShtMtrgt. ^ Jg ^ home tOT a abort

m$ friends here. ...................... Thursday. „ , time. Mr. Hill has been one of the y™*? refîwhments were served about 12 o'clock.
Mm. Geo. Fawcett and family leave Major W C. Good and Mrs. Good arm- surveyors on the G. T. P. survey through aQd altogether the function was thoroughly

Shortly for Fort Fairfield. Maine, where ed home from their wedding trip on Thurs- wls^ h^tess to the ^T^Mla’^on, who has resigned
Mr. Faiweett has secured a lucrative posv Sewing Clu-b and other Intimate friends on h ” tl03ltkln ^ ciolr leader of St John s
fen. Miss Lulu Vince left on Friday for a Tuesday afternoon. church, expects to leave lor her home in

Mr. Wm. B. Fawcett has recovered from Wait to friends in Federicton. ^u»S it°the Mobstiheld like Sanatorium. visit to friends in town
1 e severe attack of la grippe. Mr. A. C. Calder spent Sunday in ot. rep0Pt tllat 6he Is improving In health erery I Mlge Mary wuileton has returned to her

Misa Elizabeth SiddaH has returned from ».hn day, and will come home greatly benenttea h at Bay du Vin.an extended visit at Amber* . ^r. Mark Gillen left on Saturday for from the treatment reoeWed. W

A temperance meeting was heuti m the j^ontreal ^ Edgéhlll
Methodist drurch Friday evening. Ex Mr. R. L. Allingham is recovering from SHEDIAC. Col. MaoK^zle and his daught^ Misscellent addresses were give» by Rev. S. W. an attack of tonsfltis. it, ,reb 9-lfrs E Ford who V Mr',’ ITtvrty
Ghown, D. D., of Toronto, and Rev. B. N. Rev Mr. Berrie spent a few days of Shediac, March 9-AIra^E. * Lave relumed from Sydney- ,dti ^ 
Nobles, of Main street Baptist church, week in Cantea-burv'. has been the guest ot Mrs. C. A. Dickie Mlss simpson, of Negnac, is visiting her
Principal Palmer presided. Messrs. Dakin, Mr j g Lrighton, Jr., returned from for some weeks, has returned to her sister, a^j3M5l<*|^ulp cox' gave a pleasant
ŒUehaûn, Davison and Tuttle gave a vocaJ ottawa last week. home in SackviUo. whist party at their home. The Poplars, on
quartette, which was much appreciated. Mr D x,wcombe has been confined to Mr. Justice Hamngton, of Dorchester, Monday evening. , D Ruddock

H. Wood, of Amherst, spent Sunday in vouse wjti, grippe. was in town on Wednesday of this week. Chatham, March Ch Ruddock’s
town. 'Mr °end Mre. George B. Little will cele- Afm. William B.al, of Miediac Cape, I has bought Mrs. Margaret Ruddock s,

Mias Guesie Brundage, of Amherst, spent brate their golden wedding today. visited her daughter, Mrs Frank Thomp- Arthur “ °?q Miramiohi foun-
Sunday in town. Mayor A. E. Jones still continues very sou, in Moncton last week. docks inter boiler works and

Mr. H. A. Powell went to St. John on ,,,M y Mrs. Woodford Avard lias been confin- dry, steam enpne and boiler wonts, a
Monday. ,U' ---------- --- ed to her home for some days wfe a very wiU continue tie ^

Mr. Uhas. Fawcett was m Moncton on nnnnrp TflU/MC heavy cold. .. A 00lnp®?^,T‘t^tejbl;Ph a barrel factory
Tuesday. THE BORDER TOWNS* iMre. Harley Murray is vitiating friends I been organized

Mr. and Mus. A. B. Oopp, Miss Esta- st. Stephen, March 8—Mr. and Mrs. J. E. in Moncton. • ‘‘p'L Mr Wheeler who last fall resigned
brook and Miss Ferd at traded the baehe- Ganong bave gone to Boston to spend sev- Father Cormier, of Memramcook, was 111 / " nasto'r of the Presbyterian

_Jore ball at the Terrace Hotel, Amherst, eral day3. town on Tuesday of this week. h“> to pursue his studies,
today night. . Mr. Gilbert W. Ganong, M. P., has arrived Mrs. Coffey has been quite seriously 1,1 °huJ?Vt re]atkto atP Newcastle.

Mias Lena Tart, of Shediac, is visiting from Ottawa, and been In town during the at her home on Queen street. 13 vls , . ® he will again be
friends here. past week. Dr. F. J. White, of Moncton, was in many fne"°® ., prosbytery of Mira-
• P^n !^fei0aPe Tormentine' Tae ttm'branch £ town this week on a profession^ visit come_a member of tbe Pres y ry
nr town on lueeday. st. Stephen, has been in St. George for a few Miss Jennie Hamngton, daughter of Dr. T)r Baxter received a

W- B. Rodd spent Sunday in Moncton. days taking a place in the bank of a clerk Jam<s Hamngton. has been in Dorchester On Fn y, ' { different min-
H H. Prtjee, Wnster, of Sussex, spent w Grlmmer_ who has ^ for ^ time visiting friends. _ dominion for the Mira-

6unday m Sack ville. . . quite ill, is now convalescent. Mis. Fred Roubidoux was in St. John Natural History Museum, from Prof.
T. H. Prescott, of Baie Verte, is m Miss Ethel Sullivan has returned from , , . . ■ Teek michi Natural History Ottawatown , Montreal, where she has been the guest of tor a shert .time last week. . Bell, of the geological department, Uttawa.

' „ . , . j-. Mrs. Daniel Glllmor since the Christmas sea- Mr. Louis Comcau, of St. John, has „ Bearjato 0t Amhei-st, who
• Mb. Darnel, of St. John, returned home , . . for a few davs bids week. Key- t Morris and Mrs.

Monday after spending some days here Mr. W. F. Boardman was in Washington H i„„t gatur-1was l'ie gue,L, , ’ meach-
miesf of Semltor and Mrs Wood last week, attending the inauguration cere- Mm. Charles Harper pent I MacLean on Thursday and I nday, p

ee_~e . . . .__ , ■ , ' ■ p ■' . monies of President Roosevelt. day and Sunday m Moncton, tlhe guest of , TirelMLratory service fa t>t. John smss Alward is vmit.ng tnends m Point M ogrj. fe Eaton has gone to Quebec J daughter, Mrs. Flunk Smith. Irch la ftS gening, and in Knox
M-vv-u-an mana-r of the Mr. H. E. Lufkin, of Yarmouth (Me.), Mr. Clarence Purdy, of Shemogue, was dmrL.h_ iLoggievilte, on Sunday.

mam?er 4 0f ‘ was a recent guest of Mr. and Mrs. George { itmvn on Wednesday of thus week. Fifteen names were added to the mem-Royal Bank, Moncton, was xn town on w.^rd.^^ ^ ^ (Me ) ,a3t Mr. O. M. Melanson returned a few L^^Tst. John’s church yesterday,

M. Baird entertained the Snow ^ a “J ^ % X^Mui^y ^entsuS' with ^VrepoTtoat t “ final arrange-
Shoe Club on Monday evening. Miss Gertrude Malone left on Saturday for • y . ? fu„ Allan nronertv.xr* nil «g, n t went to Halifax Boston to spend some time with friends. fruenda In Moncton., meats for the sale ot the P

Mr. Ohae. D. Stewart went to ax ( Miss Blla Payne, of St. John is Mrs. A num.ber of the young ladies and gon- the corner of Water and Cimard 
Monday to attend the funeral of his aunt, j Augustus Cameron's guest. Miss Payne has , , ,. t t n a SIK,w-slioe . about consummated, and thatdüm lato Mrs. 3<*r. Sfere "^ere ^a^tim^ and always e- tWn off,the town ra ^ , J stred, » abort ^ stone

Mr. and Mrs. I. F. Avaird, of Moncton, Mlsa E]eaiior Short is In St. Andrews, the tra 0>er hill and dale, and ou the de- b ildin„ will be erected on that site, 
ere fee guests of Mr. and Mra. J. Lee- gurnt of Mise Jennie Kennedy for an ex- river> tbe p^ty went to | b piamier Tweedie spent Sunday at home.

man Dixon on Saturday. • judge and Mrs. Fowler entertained the the residence of Mr. James Webster,
Mr. Geo. H. Purdy, of Great Shemogue, WhlS[ c;ub ]ast Friday even.ng. of which .<Riv£Tsjde Cottage ” where they partook

wa. in town on SaAkville 1 ̂ Mrs^Barie^Los Angeles, California, is 0f tempting refreshments, and th«, re,
Mr, John Brooks, of Midd e Sack ’ , In town spending some time with her sister, 4Umed tiheir journev bo bheir different Campbellton, March 8—‘Misses Nellie and

iha« returned from Moncton j Mrs Glarence Cola wlth abodes. Certainly this is the winter for Amelia MdLeilan returned from Montreal on
üfa. J. E. Amea rytu£?e^,bo h<>me I Chriu chtmh met on Tueeday afternoon in anowJioeing, particularly in Shediac. Thursday, 

at Kankami (Ill.), on Tuesday. ! the school room at 3 o'clock, tor the purpose -, friends of Miss S. Nesbif are Miss M. Cummings, of Monotou, is vislt-
Thc marriage of Mr. James Jeffrey Esta- of electing officers for the year After the , learn that she has been con- Ing Miss Sadie Fawcett,brook., foruærly of SaokyBle and Miss ““SS*'y “esidîntTand the miïaw,ng fiJd tiTthe house for some days with a Mrs. Frank Blackail entertalned a numtor

Leona Andrews was solemnized at New ladl„ as acting officers: Mrs. John Black, y Miss Grace Harper is of her lady friends at whist on Friday alter-YZk L, Mt for orileton ! v« Si™ Mes Neshét in the PtTmary G. O. McKenzie raA £. * & An-
gj) “y. wLre he^l t aïluüftr d-parW during her absence from the de^^were^ gg

race ivnt.), mommy, _ lurtecretary ; Mrs. Webber, dorcas seoreiary. High sdhool. Miss Maud Murray returned from a visit
oared a lucrative position. Mr. CMbert W. Ganong, M. P.. arrived Miise Lena Tait went to Sackville last to New Glasgow on Saturday.

Mm A B Oopp entertained the Wxuet from Ottawa last week and has since been - , • qri«î,tmv friends Misa Alice Mowat returned from Montreal,Tuesdarievenang rery S wra Gaaong was summoned and week, where she is visitingmrads. where ^ Was attending the mtllmery open-
dub on 1 uegoay evening returned from Ottawa on Tuesday. Today he Rev. Thomas Pierce as able to be out lngS> ^ Monday. 1<T . _ . .Mr. Richard Wihon, who has been fil ^“ropSÎted much better, and bis physician j after his illness, and occupied the The bail given by toe Junior Bachelors 
for some weeks, continu» in a Critical hopes ^ao^early rerovery. HeJeQ Hmnon ^ in tbe Methodist church, on Sun- ^asTgr^dJu^ess^More

condition. . and Mias Ida Harmon’s German whist at the jg- evening. then 100 guests wore present. The ball
WM " SS “S” Mm. Erie R*idoux, of Rogersvil^is was P^U^deeoreted^ln

(town . ri a delightful affair and greatly enjoyed by all spending some days m town, the guest orche6tra. The chaperones were Mr& A-
Mr. Chas. R. Hickson, who was called ggue6ts. The prize was won by Mrs. A. , v father and mother, Mr. and Mrs. Mott, Mm. S. H. Tlngley, Mrs. J. A. Flett, 

to fit. John on account of fee illness of ‘Ehe There was also f a second prize « aJ*. Mrs. W. Duncan, Mrs. R. H. Anderson
Du. sister, returned to-his studies at Mt. butlwas^able ^tor^the^nMae ^ th<_ ^ T ‘N_ Vincent, of St. John, was “m^MoM wore red silk "wife point lace 
Affison on Monday. , cloieof the game dainty refreshments were the fftmtlgem in town this week, collar “4p“rja Moh£ür wlth lace

Councillor C. C. Cafpbell m a victim of smved. MoBrlde wh0 ^ been visit- Mii Nettie Evans made a short visit "
la grippe. - ' lng “ Carleton Mrs. A W. Reed, has ar- ■ Mondton last week. Mrs. Fletb-Grey voile with pearl trim

ri^r,i°mc?hurch school room was ful, to Mr. R. C. Tbit went HaBfaxon a ming, and^jelvet girdle. ^ ^
ertended visit in St. Jo- . , overflowing Shrove Tueeday evening, and b usinées tnp on Thursday of this week. white carnations. .

Mme Hatt e Roach, of Amherst, spent ”ae™ wer| refUsed admission to witness the ^ the season came off Mrs. Anderson-Black volte wife lace yoke
Sunday wife Mise ^Thito w°^ riven^by the yT^eople in fee rink on Tuesday eve^g, whra “^“«kje^jrimmtogs.

Mr. Geo. Bislhop, of Dorchester, spent ^m'ChI^thCbuTch Ad Society, under the Hattie Smith, aa Lady Equestrian, with sequin yoke and trimmings.
Sunday in town. direriloT ctf Miss Mary Abbot the preti- Qff ^ prize of ltile evening, a Mrs. H. Wtlson-Cream crepe de Chene,

tonalf(tS)se80^hoy''twkeapart. Miss ®Kate handsome salad dish. Owing to fee bad Mra. Thos. jS'oolm—Navy blue silk with 
Newnbam, as Aunt Debby, was admirable, ^tller and heavy roads fee carnival was white lace medallions.Sit* ahn? raflty^rirtSS1 ^ SttaAr attouded as usual. | *g£ net over

wheneverehe6appeSedTSs «
Bolz, as Deacon Tidd. Mr. Bolz was pre
sented with a handsome bouquet of carna
tions, from appreciative friends at the close 
of the third act. Mr. Roy Webber, as Our 
Jim. did his difficult part, with ira «ase that 
was quite professional, and Miss tannle 
Webber. as Grace, Jtrn s 
was dainty and graceful. Mise Helen 
Foster and Mr. Godfrey Newnbam
were both most amusing, playing their 
parts with much brightness and fun. 
especially In the "churning scene,
when they received great applause.Mia8 Bessie McCullough, as Caroline Ant- 
werp, was extremely good, and verytonn^ 
in the dance scene in the barn. Mr-..Hjïïfjî 
Maxwell, as the “Major, ’ was most stately 
and military, and his remarks provoked 
much laughter and frequent encores- 

Mr Arthur Dixon, as Bill Tidd, the vIJUlu, 
was well depicted, end Mr. WaKOTlLfflWBoo, 
as John Henry Tidd. was quite peifect In 
a way, and his acting of toe part was re
ceived with many pleasant comments The 
play was generally enjoyed aud aiready ie 
quests have been made to repeat It at an 
early dale as possible alter Easter.There was else a good musical 
programme that was much approbated,
I™which Misses Annie Porter Edlth Newn^ 
ham, Esther Neabet and Mr. Frederick Keyee 
took part. After the play was BtUsfoed, 
dainty pefreebments were eerved to all those 
who ytook part In the entertainment, and 
great fun and merriment was enjoyed ““ 
hour or more. The play isfull of funny 
situations and quaint conversation, ai" 
well adanted to a school room, as the seen- 
ery is extremely etople. It consists of -OUJ

SACKVILLE. sev-
Sackvifle, March 8.—Mrs. Lusby and 

Mrs. Trenholm, of Afifeeret, are fee guest* 
of Mra. Wm. George.

(Mra. Angus Avard gave a dinner part) 
on Friday in honor of her faither’e birth 
day anniversary (Capt. W. Milner.)

(Mrs. Brennan, of fiumtneraide, and Mrs. 
(MoSweeney, of Moncton, spent last week 
wife Mrs. F. Ryan.

Mr, and Mra. Leonard Godwin, of Point 
de Bute, spent Sunday in town.

.Mrs. Wm. McLeod was in Amherst on 
Friday.

(Mra. Aubrey Lamey, of Amherst, is visit
ing friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Amos, of Parra 
boro, are spending a few days in town.

Leslie Carey has returned from Fred 
erictan.

Ladies’ Aid Society meets at fee Bap 
jfcMt parsonage, Middle SaekviBe, on Wed
nesday afternoon.

Mir. Watt and Mr. Bent, of Mt. Allison 
Academy, spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
tB. D. Bent, Amherst.

Mra. McCord and Airs. Bert Ford left 
on Wednesday for an extended visit in 
Winchester (Maes.)

»

men
listened to with much interest and appre
ciation by the members and the many 
visitons who were present by invitation.

Miss Vina Gallant entertained a num
ber of her young friends at a (Mardi Gras 
party on Tuesday evening.

{

MONCTON.
: Moncton, March 9—Miss Roberta T. 

Murohie, who has been visiting Mrs. Jas. T. 
Du&tan for the past month, returned to her 
home in St. Stephen on Wednesday of this 
week. „ ,

Mrs. I. W. Binney is visiting in Freder
icton , where she is the guest ot Mrs. 
Ketchum.

Mrs. A. F. Burt, of Shediac. ia the guest 
of Mrs. C. W. Robinson this week.

Mrs. John Delay is visiting friends in St.

Miss Alice Hickson, of Bathurst (N. B.),
Botsford

■ GRAND FALLS.
Grand ' Falls, March 9—Miss Bertha Smith 

returned Saturday from a pleasant visit at 
Mars Hill. She was accompanied home by 
her sister, Mrs. Herb Robinson.

Miss Evelyn Day returned from a visit at 
St. Stephen on Thursday.

Miss Nellie Ttbbitts, Miss Stella Murphy, . vi<iUll]Z Mabel JonesMr. and Mis. Lee Bedell, Mr. Herman Tur- jî.jT”™18 1Uss lMat>el J '

SÉASr Eda%Hn”I?ilSxTDay ”ed6VCf?S-Montreal -«toe gue^^Hon. H. R. Emmeraon

A p“party was held at the residence “gj™ B' McKeMto “ ™lting £riends 
of Mra Orrin Davis on Thursday evening „ p,nanv friend3 wiU be
iS-m5hCwaS0mw^eXâDSto^acr4uCU^ *“

kmdClerieredflo^fwoWreSS a & ^
Sr re^a^eand“b^s PlaKve“ddoll““.8l8TO. Misf^Æe Thompson left on Tuesday

hni bT?e laS^ wero dres^d for Montreti, where she ratera the

Thoee^present ^re"’80 ^ 016 genUem<m' “or^rS'ned^nurse. f?oZ*£
MtaS sbonp. Aunt Samautby; Miss }ft»ÿd^«1 regret, aa sh ,ta a groat 

Tiny Wd'iut, Betsy Bobblt; Miss Maria Wll- faTOrite ^ong hOT young frienda.
rda&T^’ 8Z A.%5Tun/ gave Da vl^elSSÏu^whg 

^ags^ M'rs John £3?; P««y. , The guests Inrited were: Mr and
Mrs. J. L. White. Martha Washington: Mrs, $ra- J. S. OdwyerMr. rad Itis. A.

pMovertFyredMS.ll9S: rSrir,lMlS Æh» 
rin 'Davis, 1800; Mrs. if'w. Wilson, Poverty. Miriam Chradler Mlas TlTSu and Messrs.

The gentlemen dressed were: Willie Wll- Wood, Owens, BtottojMeDougU. 
son, Joslah Allen; Mr. J. L.- White, Water Mte ^arion Lea spent Stmday ^
Wagon Man; Rev. Mr. Bradley, Tramp. K pBorden returned on innrsray

w* ln aid of toe ladies' sew- # gSf’1 ^
A tïket social rad dance was he.d in ^ A. in toc Royaj

Kertson’s hall on Monday evening. Pro- > ’ whprp lie has taken

aSHS,,S,'S3"(Ai"jft 5M.P“"
SWSsa w&yjSE ÆÆÆt-’oîKÆ.’a

With an address. Mr. Watson was president w^m Lvons* was the hostess at a 5-
of the club and he left on Saturday for Mrs. J. M. Lyons was tneuosiess at a o
mSTekve1118 “any £riCndS WCre SOTry 40 see Mrt H A Powelt of Srille, was in 

The first annual ball of the Grand Falls town onw^.^f^ v nd ram”)y left on 
Snowshoe Club was held in Kertson’s hall „ Mf?aQJv^J.la^ S? ‘w week^Tor7 Ottawa.

Sw^r^enÆng^wTeT  ̂ tMS

Mra" (S,drgeMW«^r.MradCMra. wilCm .Mr. Mayne ArchlbaW, of Glace Bay. is 
Kye B^eU^n^;M^eMrM,r4 Mau^ritle, is visiting

HrJüïSe IEHSÎ "«‘H?1tils Clair, Denize Rivera, Treassa Kelly, Maggie tsr, Mra. R. W; gewsom Aima st ti
Dixon, Jennie Babbin, Maine Howard, Mabel Mr. F. A. McCully went to oyuuey ^ 
Estey, Oassie Mulherrin, Rachael Weather- Monday of this week to b g 
head .Gertrude Mulherrin, Emilene Mulher- days. R ... ] Monday for

Stell Mu rph y Affizz 1 Do ug he r ty\ ®H e k?QP ^Tib - mon to, "returned home on Wednesdays this 
bitts, Mr. rad Mrs. Will Plrie, Mrs. Orrin week. , M Joshua Chandler,rïte^M^rT^.W- ofLCcÇtt w^rej2'gLtSaOt Mra. E. 

lraSdynw«dsG' Ere '*%OtaSv. “‘SÆ B'on° Tueii^y^venmga 

«‘v'aJuerVS,ra8p*a^P» £ tot TSer pf toe
sTtch? Jack McLaughlin, Herb. McLaughlin, church. A large number were prorant rad 
Percy Fraser, Will Maye, Lewis Duffy, Hairy a very pleasant social evening was p Wade, Frank McCluskey, Tom Malien, Fred A short programme, coasting of piano rad 
Le Clair, Roy Kertson, Chester Ginn, Charlie vocal solos and readings, waa given.Hi," rr/: ssrussss tjtvs
SteroeWrads,IBrn^W«itomhêad^'WU- March 1»-The tStt
1!Th°°îldiMk wore charming costumes,among seven or cigh^pMdles brer.^Thl
WMra. Henderson-Black lace over rajj^T« ittexS rad

M«. Ohas. Mulherrin-Larendar mull over tha ^utooritira had
° Mra Lee Bedell-Black lace. alcohol, sufficient to come

Miss Susie <Mu!herrin—Cream cashmere. demnation of the C. T. A., an<V 
Miss Nellie Tibbie-Red cashmere, cream were fined, o^he ^were app^ ^

trMtis 'nJstelle Curliss-Grey sUk. police havePSarted proceedings against some

Mils THelet !MeLaughân!—WMtùUStmuslin, °£C3S>erge‘IJonahUwasa^rrested this morning 
Miss i-eien warrant oharging him with stealing

‘Lanra^^duiherrin—Black muslin. pSrk from Frazer & Co.'s staU in toe city
Treassa Stafford—Blue nuns veiling. market. He pleaded guilty and was sen.-
Annie O’Regan—Blue muslin, black tenced to four months in the comity Annie u jveg ALunzo d. Wil'band, wife and two ffitugh-

ters will leave tomorrow on tbe C. J’. R- Ior 
Vancouver (B. C.). wûere they will locate. 
Mr. Wllband has been a pattern maker m 
the I. C. R- for a good many years, but lias 
resigned his position to go west. He was 
dismissed from the I. C. R. about three 
years ago, but after spending about a year 
In the States he returned to Moncton, and 
was given his old job back in tho I. C. R.

Fred. B. Wood, another (former I. c. in
employé, will leave tomorrow for Vancouver, 
where he intends locating. Mr. Wood it will 
be remembered, was discharged from the l. 
C. R. blacksmith shop about two years ago.

Richard Dow has laid information against 
two young men of Sunny "Brae named Dono
hue, charging them with assault- It Is al
leged by Dow that the parties entered Ms 
boarding house on RvOinson street ana ad
ministered the beating. Dow bears evidence 
of having received a severe thrashing. It is 
stated in justification of the castigation that 
Dow struck his wife and the Donohues took 
tin» method of punishing him. The Matter 
will be investigated dn the police court next
WMoncton, N. B., March 12—(Special)— 
Traffic was blocked for twenty-four hours 
on the I. C. K. at Dorchester between 
Satùnday noon
of the wildest drifting sbonms of the win
ter. A regular blizzard prevailed between 
Amherst, and Calhoun’s, about thirty miles. 
The 1. C. R. management did not realize 
the severity off the storm until the block
ade was on.

No. 2 train, leaving here at 11 o’clock 
reached Dorchester, where she stuck in 
four feet of snow, and before a- plow 
special could be sent she was completely 
snowed in.

The fight with drifting snow had to be 
kept up until Sunday morning before any 
stalled trains could be moved. Express 
trains were held on each side of the block
ade. About 3 o’clock this morning the 
line was reported clear.

The Maritime express started from Col
lege 'Bridge with two engines and reached 
Dorchester. Just east of Dorchester sta
tion one of the englues leit the rails and 
traffic was again held up. At Memraiu- 
cook ni car of a special freight was also 
derailed, causing more delay. In the 
time the enow continued drifting and the 
road had to be «plowed out again this 
morning.

At 12.50 today the stalled trams were 
able to gel Lhrougii the blockade all right 
and proceed bo their destinations.

Freight trains are now running as usual 
and the line is clear. One passenger de
tained by tlie blockade had been twenty- 
six days coming from iSt.^Johns (Nild.) 
Ho was bound for New York.

(Moncton, (March

:
was

i
\FREDERICTON.

Fredericton, Alarch 8—Mrs. L. IV. John
ston and her daughter, Airs. C. W. Hah, 
were} on Friday afternoon the hostessat 
an enjoyable function at “Red Top,” when 
fully 100 ladies partook of -their hospitality. 
After Mrs. Johnston and Mrs. Hall had 
received their guests in the drawing room, 
Mrs. O. W. Cioeket invited them out into 
the library, where Mrs. Rauisford. Wct- 

and Miss Tabor dispensed tea and 
coffee and liad tiie ai*?istance of Miss 
Domthy Edgecombe, Mi-as (Bailey, Miss 
Agnes Tabor and -the Misses Nellie a*nd 
Pi udie 'Babbitt and Miss (Margaret John-

I
more

!

st-ll.
Mr. and Mra. W. E. Smith have gone 

on a visit to Boston.
Mrs. Powys has received word oi fee 

marriage in England of her eldest daugh
ter, Miss Eleanor Pov.-ye, to Capt. Thomas 
F. Gambefl. Tiro ceremony was performed 
at All Saints church, Bournenioufe, on 
Saturday last.

Mrs. Luke Stewart was again tiro hostess 
at a pleasant function ou Tuesday after- 

when about seventy-fivo of her

con-

noon,
friewls were entertained. Mra. Stewart 

assisted in receiving her guests by Misswas
(Junninghaiu. Mias Tibbits ushered tiie 
guests into fee tea room, •where Mis. A. 
W. Edgecombe and Mrs. W. T. White- 
head poured tea and coffee. Tbe Misses 
Hilyard, Miss Jeannette Beverly, Miss Nan 
Thompson, Miss Florence Whitehead and 
Miss Armstrong, of frit. John, waited up
on the guests.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Whitehead re
turned from Ottawa on Tuesday.

Mrs. (A. T. McMurray is recovering from 
her recent very serious illness.

Miss Floss Wilson is visiting in Boston.
■ Mrs. Burnside and Mra. Hazen enter
tained fee Ladies' Whist on Mon
day evening, when 'Mrs. Lee Babbitt was 
the winner of fee prize.

Miss MeLatcbey is here from Campbell
ton for tiie session and wife her father 
is a guest at Windsor Hall.

Mrs. C. W. Hall was fee entertainer of 
tiro ladies’ bridge whist, ou Tuesday even
ing, when Mrs. Harold Ba:bibitt took fee 
prize.

Mra. Foster entertained fee Reading 
dub on Friday evening.

Mra. F. B. Edgecombe is this evening 
entertaining at whist.

Mra. T. C. Loggie leaves next week for 
a visit to Montreal.

Miss Margaret Johnston is spending a 
few; days in St. John.

Mrs. Hafeeway entertained at 5 o’clock 
tea on Tuesday afternoon.

Mis. J. R. McConnell, of Marysville, is 
this evening entertaining a few friends.

Governor Snowball ia giving a state din
ner this evening at Government House. 
Covers are laid for twenty-six. The guests 
are Premier Tweedie, Hon. A. K. Me
dian, Mr. Justice Barker. Hou. Mr. 
Sweeney, Hon. Ml'. Joues, Hou. Mr. Hill, 
Mr, Carpenter, Dr. Mullm, Mr. Lowell, 
Hon. Mr. Farris, 'Mr. Justice Gregory, 
Hon. C. W. Robinson, speaker; Mayor 
Palmer, Hon. Mr. Pugsley, Lieut.-Oo]. 
White, T. D. iHazuu, Hon. Mr. LaBfflois, 
Chancellor tiarrisou, Mr. J. H. Dickson, 
Capt. Lawlor, Cai>t. W. H. Grey, Mr. H. 
B. Rainsford, 'Rev. Mr. Street, Capt. Car- 
Ion, A. D. G, Mr. KvS. Baxter.

Lieut.-OoJ. White, D. U. C., and Mra. 
White are among the visitors to the city.

Mra. Grimmer is here from St. Stephen, 
and with Mr- Grimmer are guests at the 

Miss Pi Plan, of Beiieviiic (Out.), is the 
oi her sister, Mrs. W. J. Osborne.

I

campbeClton.

Miss
trK‘nG^rtrudo Mu'l'lieiTia—Yellow caslimere, 

black Uj™™,0u^'1'eLaUgi1i|D—Yellow muslin. 
Jennie Babin—Creaul lustre.

Waitboii—‘Bdn u muslin,
Miss 
Miss
Miss Lulu

triSSlnTreeBa Kelly-Cream cashmere.
Miss Bessie Fraser—Black muslin.
Misa Maggie Dixon—Champagne

V<Mlss Marne Howard-White muslin.
Miss C^de Mulherrln-WMte muslilL 
Denize Rivers—Blue nuns veiling.
M^rad^'“h L. wÆ Mrs. Geo Wert

oert at Presque Isle on Tuesday evening.
Mr Henry Ketchum has returned home fo“a via Uniter spending a year in toe west,
C. 0. Foss, district erad^ontoe^rrad

block

colored

ÏS

room

Truck Pacific survey,
t°-: Ve“dgn» HJ?rid'^iteo^

l

ville, were
SM?aychester Gton was to St. Leonard's

^Misl'lfizzie Roberts, Red Rapids, is vleit- 
ing her tister, Mrs. William Plrie, at Hotel
MDri>'C. A. Klrkpaitriok Is ln Edmundflton 
for a few days.

Miss Winifred „ .
visit at Van Buretn on Monday.

Mr A. R. Hallett «pent Sunday in town. 
Mr* Mark Pelletier, Aille Plant, C. A- ^yr, 

and Beedher Curry. Van Buren. attended toe
twill here on Friday night. __ .Mira Mary Jane Stroup has returned from 
Toblque Road.

)
and Sunday noon, by one

de chene Mulherrin returned from a

WOODSTOCK. BllkA

Woodztock, March 8—Dr. A. H. Pres
cott has returned from a professional trip 
to New York.

Miss Nellie Gabel entertained her friends 
at whist last Tuesday evening.

Miss Bessie Maclaughlau is visiting 
friends in Fredericton.

Miss Morion Dibblee has returned from 
a month’s visit with relatives in Frederro-

B. Carvell, M. P-, spent Sunday at
^Mte Ata Denison left on Monday tor 
dlbston to attend fee musical feasts which 
are in progress in that city.

Mr. and Mrs. George W-Ison frt 
Stephen, registered at the Carlisle Hotel
last Thursday. . , ... „

The Cooking Club met with Miss Bessie 
Neales on last Thursday evening.

Miss Helen McLeod has returned from 
a two weeks visit to Williamstown.

Mr. E. J. Clarke is recovering from a 
attack of grippe.

silk.Mrs. D. Harquaill—Grey voile over piuk. 
Mra. Graham—Black velvet with rod now-CHATHAM. BATHURST.

h“j:SriMrmI radTyd"B^u-tVhlte March 9-M^ J*éo Burns

£rK JLTSSier; who has been visiting  ̂ stüTœ-Turquoise blue crepe de entertain some of her young inends on
frleuda in Millerton. has returned home. JE™ MdTy Friday evening.

Miss Maggie Wilson was cadled home from Mjse MeLellan—Champague muslin with Mr. and Sirs. H. Curran returned last 
Boston by the death of her brother. , Mue girdla , -meek from Halifax. They also visitedMra. Larkins left on Saturday for her homo P'tflyPf Jr MeLellan—Champagne organdy vveeit trom niamax. ■ ... ■ „:h.
to North Dakota, after a visit of some weeks i? Mra titamtogs. fi'irads in other towns during tour ab-

SS'SSStidffZZZ ^
Miss Maggie Armstrong, who was called to y turned last week to Kichibucto.

Falrvillo by the death of her mother, has Mlsa Maittio Rlehaida—V»'hite rijk. On Saturday evening a number of young
returned to Chatham. . , __, Bessie Stewart (Dalhousie)—Pink or- wimuuu.) 6 __' . 3

Mrs. John Keen am and family have return- "H” Debsl° c people were most pleasantly entertained
ed from Buffalo, and are the guests of her s js' Grace Kean—White not with ribbon at :y,e 'hoime of IMiss P. Rive. Mrs. Rive
œMàs'»Tpwm”"Mhertoa. spent part t‘"«yaud Murray-Pink musito. ako entin'toined her married friends on
of the week with friends to town. ,, Deboo—White silk. Tuesday evening at whist.

Miss Anna CrockçT of Millerton who tas ljjJyard (Dalhousie)—Cream voile Mr. A. 'Mcilveiidy, who has been spend-
bee^sltiug Mris Lily SmUab hra return crepe de chene fog fee past few months in fee lumber

Tbe carnival, probably too last of the sea.- “ insertion. camps, re tur (rod to town the labtea- pant,
son, held to the ^xtrirttion ekatlng rin Miss May Murray—White silk. of fee week, going at once to Douglastvwn
Thuraday oveuiug, was well enjoyeu. ine , ]r.. GUker—Champague voile with . . V ° ,,lee and music wro good and the costumes MiwLaura 1^carotitons. _ t® VMt hvIue '’eo^°' ,
were bright, original or grotesque The ?11m Florino Doherty—Cream voUe, pmB, One O'f our most popular young men,
». S ÆeWSMy ^^«rïïSSSbreWblt. organdy. Mri/mmJ' Melanson, went to Chatham 
Harrison. Liverpool (Eng.), and Amedee M ss Miunte McUeato (Matapedla)-Cream, Saturday. wheve 1,e. WM. maiTicd on 
I^egere, awarded 'tbe prizes, wbieh were pro- Monday liioruiiig to (Miss Tjina Gardner,
wutod by sec- Miss Miimle Ilondersou--Obampa^e voile The brl<iCi visited Bathurst for sev-
oil Mira' Mary Lawlor; Ladlra' oriÿ- Mrts^va^ torbarie yanmtiocs. eral months recently, made many friends
aad. Mise -Gm?e Morrison; Gentleman s fir-stj c.ace oo ■aaeae, t*—»

guast 
Barker.

DORCHESTER
Dorchester, N. 'B., March l'J.—(Special) 

Mrs- Sarah Hicks Black, of Upper Dor
chester. widow of William Black, died tins 
afternoon at 3.30 at the residence of Mrs. 
Alice Anderson, at the age of eighty-one 
years, of pluro-pnemnonia. The' deceased 
leaves two brothers, Ezra and Isaac Black, 
of Moncton, and one sister, Mrs. Weldon, 
of Boston, besides a large number of rela
tives. fihe was a consistent member of tbe 
second Baptist church, having united with 
that denomination fifty-four years ago, 
during the pastorate of the ltev. David 
Crandall. Tbe funeral will be held in the 
Second church on Wednesday at 2A0 p. 
m., conducted by (Rev, B. H. Thomas.

Owing to the continued illness id Kev. 
E. J. Woodreetor 
there were' no s

mcan-

very severe _ ,
Mr. Clowes Phillips, Edmundston, was 

recent visitor in town.
Mrs. H. Paxton Baird entertained at 

high tea on Thursday.
Mr. Charles McKeen is suffering from 

fee effects of an accident last Thursday. 
His horse ran away, throwing him out and

a

5 !
of fee Episcopal church, 

services today in that ,13—There is no Beer-
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